
THE REGIMENT OF THE SEA.

Here's to the bloomin’ regiment 
That’s always Ft for war,
Whose barrack square runs wide 

and far
From Sydney to The Nore.

For everyone that meets us 
Says “How-de-do” to we 
Dips low to the shine of the big 

steel line —
To the Regiment of the Sea.
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m.nyl• ni/-iiFimade aIndice. Five yeane later ihe was 

lieutenant, and was promoted to be cemv 
mander in 1872. In 1880 he was gazetted 
captains and was elevated to the rank ot 
viceexkniral in 1901. -

He has seen important service m m®ny 
sections of the globe. As early as -800, 
only four years after he entered the navy, 
he served in the naval brigade up toe 
Congo and the Gambia. From 1873 to 1870 
he was director of the Japanese Imperial 
Naval -College. In 1884, during the ^Soudan 
campaign, he commanded Wie Serapie. 
During -the yeaiw 1898 omd 1899 he was 
camraamderdn-cihief in the East -NjdN** 
From 1899 to 1902 he was a loid of the 
admiralty. During the three years from 1890 
to 1898 he was vice-president of the ord
nance committee. He wa.*» appointed com
mander-in-chief of the North American 
and West Indian «mitions in 1902. and he 
same year received his knighthood. 1er 
three years, from 1893 to 1895, he ^ as 
D. C. to her late Majesty Queen \ ictona.

The Flagship.
The flagehap Ariiiilne, built in 1898,is 

of the finest and fastest of Britain’s first- 
class cruisers. She os an 11,000 ton ship, 
with a complement of 677 officers and 
men. Her speed is 20 34 knots. She car
ries sixteen 'six-inch quick firing guns, 
fourteen 'twelve-pounders, quick-firing, and 
twenty smaller quick-firing guns. She has 
three torpedo tubes and her horse power 
is 16,500.

The Retribution is a second-class cruiser 
of 3,600 tons and, a speed of 19 34 knots.

The following is the roster of the officers 
of the British ships:

H. M. S. Ariadne.
Vice-Admiral, Sir 

Douglas, K. C. iB.
Flag lieutenant, Cecil H. Fnance-Hay- 

hurst.
Secretary, Edmund F* E. Gdppe.
Clerk to secretary, Aubrey M. C. M. 

Cree, John C. Board man, Hubert B. Bon

Captain, Montague Edward. Browning 
(flag captain.)

Commanders, Wüliaqn F. Slay ter, Rich
ard Webb, Aubrey C. H. Smith.

Lieutenants, Henry B. Montagu, Forster 
D. Amold-Forater, Basil V. Brooke, Ed
ward C. Kennedy, Valentine F. Gibbs, 
Bertram W. L. Nicholson.] i

Engineer commander,Richard W- Green.
Engineer lieutehante, Sydney M. C. Bry- 

er, Sidney M. B. Ln verne.
Major R. M., Richard B. G. Warder.
Chaplain, Rev* Edward L’E. Fawcett, 

M. A.
Fleet paymaster, Willi am G. E. Pemfold.
Surgeons, Thomas J. Jeans, M. B., Rob

ert H. Morntiment.
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H. M. S. First-classlCruiser Ariadne,ïthe Flagship of Vice-AdmirallDouglas.
Charles W. A. Baldwin, John C. Tovey, Deae, Basil S. Noake, Colin A. M Sarel. 
Ardhizald S. May, Hon- Peter R. II. 1). Engineer lieutenants, Herbert Coa|K>.r, 
Willoughby, Frederick A. Warner, Theo- Reginald B. Goodyear, Staff Surgeon, Ed- 
dore K. -Elimsir-y, David- V. F. Emkine, ward B. Morilyan, M.B. ,
Alfred G. Peace, Rupert E. Luilboek, Paymaster, George E. Coleridge.
Cyril P. Vivian. William R. ,1. White, Sub-lieutenant, Alexander U. Umter-
Deniham M. T. Bedford. lion. Byron P. wood.
Carry-, Algernon E. P. Lyons; clerk, Geo. Assistant paymaster, Arthur Mu.lge.
F. M4rt.ii.: Gunmens, Richard C. Lee, Harry J.

H, M« S. Rétribution. Boatswain, John AY Evwifl.
Captain, Herbert Lyon. Carpenter, Augustus J. Mitobelmore.
Lieutenants, Cecil Ê. Hooke', ArchibaldArtificer engineer, Ed1 wan. G. 11qskjjis;—

Tsb,

Sub-lieu tenant, George I» Browne. 
Engineer sub-lieutenants, Campbell Sa in- 

Harry P. Mackenzie, William' II.son,
Clarke

Abritant pajinasters, Archibald Taylor, 
Cunningham Prior.

Gunners, John Dooley, P^rcdval H. Hal
lot t.

Boatswain, Frederick W. Long.
Carpenter, George W. Harris.
Artificer engineer, William J. C. Print.
Midshipmen, Sidney Hopkins. Fischer 

Burgess Watson, Geoffrey, E. Ridgeway,
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1;Vice-Admiral Sir Archibald L. Douglas.

and was -bom in Quebec, i-n 1842. He is the 
second son of George Melina Douglas and 
Charlotte, thti -daughter of Archibald 
Campbell, of Quebec. In hie youth he lived 
with his father in Quebec, and obtained 
his ea-rly education at the High School in 
that city. When fourteen years of age', in 
1863, he joined the “Boecawen,” the. flag
ship for North America amd the West

and tlhie splendid croisera under his orders 
may now -be' in order, for St. John people 

both and, it ‘«ay be assumed,

JFine ahijis, ’commanded by a distinguish

ed a-dmiral of Canadian birth, arè in St- 

John, and a warm welcome lias been 
lÿven them. The Telegraph has already 
tbold of the reception, .«to be accorded. 
Some thing about Admiral Douglas—who 
is said to reseni’ble King Edwa-rd VII—

Vwill see 
ace keenly imitercijtacl -ug- .them.

To -the commander itirat, -then.
Vice-Admiral, Sir Aa-ch-i-bald Lucius 

Douglas, K. C. B-, the commander-in
ch ref of the North American ant West 
Indian stations, is a Canadian by .birth,

I
H. M. 8. Second-class Cruiser Retribution.

CANADA'S REVENUE FOR 
LAST YEAR $63,739,271 

AND SURPLUS IS $ 15,000,000.

leeson to a primary class was much enjoyed 
by the convention as well as by the large 
class of little ones present.

Instead of the prescribed conference on 
primary work, President Trites read a very 
forcible article upon a closely connected sub
ject. The person who was to have dealt 
witth “The Cradle Roll” being absent, this 
subject was very briefly spoken to by Rev. 
Mr. Ross and the president. Rev. Mr. Ham
ilton addressed the convention representing 
■the provincial executive and dealing with 
normal work and finance.

Mr. Ross followed on tihe subject, 
•in the S. S.

WESTMORLAND COUNTY 
S, S, CONVENTION.

district -Sunday school convention.
2. The convention shall be a constituent 

part of the district meeting but under its 
own officers and composed of its own dele
gates

committee on S. S. reports in part submitted 
the following:— •

No. schools reported.... .....................
No. schools in district............... .... .
No. schools open during year.. ..
Scholars in attendance....................
Total average.. .....................................
No. teachers.. .......................................
Average attendance of teachers ...
Total- amount of money raised.........
No. scholars joined churches during year. 27

Compared with last year the report shows 
a failing off.

The report was first taken up section by 
.section and after a considerable discussion 
was adopted as a whole.

The rest of the session was devoted to ad
dresses upon S. S. work. The speakers were 
Revs. A. Perry and Jos. McLeod, 1). t>., and 
the president,. M. J. Sleeves, after which 
meeting adjourned.

On Saturday morning the business of the 
sixth district was again taken up at 6.30 a. 
m. Rev. H. H. Ferguson in chair. The elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year was the 
first matter. The result was that iRov. W. 
H. Perry was elected chairman and Delegate 
Gideon McLeod assistant chairman, while W. 
H. Heine still arts as clerk.

'Both the retiring and new 
thanked the district meeting for their respec
tive chances.

The chairman of the summarizing com
mittee on church reporte, Rev. F. Q. Fran
ces, reported dn part as follows :—
No. churches to report .
No. churches reported..
Membership—resident....
Membership—-non-resident

Total .... ....................
Increase over last year.
Decrease during year.
Making net increase of.
The amount of money raised for various 

church purposes was $4,360.81. Church prop
erties are valued at $40,235.

All thn pastorales in the district had pas
toral care during the yen ; excepting Peuobs- 
quis and Newtown pastorate.

On mot,on, the eport was Eaken up sec
tion by section but before it was finally 
dea't with the hour of iidjotw-ament l»ad ar
rived and it. was laid <> • vr io -be made the 
first order of business at the afternoon ses
sion.

At 10 o’clock the annual conference was 
opened by Rev. W. H- Perry, pastor of this 
church. I nwards of 300 took part, express
ing their faith in the po wer of the gospel to 
save sinners. ... ,

The afternoon session opened with devo
tional exercises and the cousideraitlon of the 
report of the summarizing committee on 
church reports was at once -taken up. After 
a brief discussion the report was adopted as 
a whole.

The election of district executive resulted 
in the followng choice: Rev. A. Perry, Dele
gates J. E. Sllpp and J. M. Steovee, together 
with the chairman, Rev. W. II. Perry, and 
derk, W. H. Heine, who are ex-officio anein- 
■i-ers of the executive.

It not being possible to accurately deter
mine the relationship existing 'between the 
65. s. convention and the district meeting, on 
motion all existing by-laws were cancelled 
and a committee consisting of Œtev. F. G. 
Frances, M. J. Sleeves and John E. Slipp to 
report as early as possible.

The committee aixpointed to investigate the 
condition of the Victoria road church sub
mitted a report. Report was adopted. It 

motion resolved that oramittee be 
LTiption the 

sent to the 
- til’s with 

'toria road

NEW BRUNSWICK 18
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F, BAPTISTS MEET, 3. The officers of the convention shall be
president, secretary ^wlth three additional 
executive. z

4. The convention shall consist of the pas
tors, superintendents and two delegates from 
eac-h school.

The above report was adopted as a whole.
On the request of E. L. Perkins, of Nor

ton Station, a motion was massed to hold the 
•next annual meeting with the church at that 
pi ace.

This session practically closed the business 
of the sixth district meeting.

The evening meeting will bo devoted to the 
women’s missionary work.

12
.898
,608

68
69 The Sunday School Association of this 

county opened their annual convention in 
the Baptist church at Sleeves Settlement on 
the 9th inst. ait 2.30. The church was well 
filled in this first session.

President Trites was in the church a half 
hour before the time greeting people and see
ling plenty of programmes distributed. 
Promptly at -the time he called on one mem
ber to conduct the opening worship, although 
the appointed one had not arrived. This was 
an inspiring half hour of Bible reading in
terspersed by prayer and song. S. C. W. 
Chapman was chosen as minute secretary. 
The president’s address was on the great 
work for which all were met, but did not re
port his own activities In the work during 
the year.

The next address was by the field sec re-, 
tary, A. Lucas. He dealt with the principles, 
methods and beneficial results of association 
work. As information it furnished the rea
sons for their presence.

The county secretary, R. D. Ward, being 
unable to be present, his report was read 
(by Mr. Lucas. Much interest was shown 
in the discussion thereon. Committees were 
appointed and Chas. E. Knapp spoke to the 
subject, means of Improving 'Sunday school 
work. Another member spoke on some 
points of importance in the mission of the 
Sunday school. This was definite instruc
tion to church members and to tihe workers 
dn Sunday schools 
an excellent character, strong from the start.

The evening opened with a brief praise 
service, cheery song and scripture testimony. 
Minutes were read by Mr. Chapman and the 
president called on Mr. Lucas to speak on 
tiie responsibilities of Sunday school super
intendents and some qualifications which each 
may acquire.

Amos O’Bleenis, formerly of this place,now 
of Fredericton city school, gave a sugges
tive address on the Sunday school leachcrs 

George J. Oulton, principal of Moncton 
schools, expounded tho home dei-a- meti 
work, of which be has been county super 
in tendent. Such an address would load orm 
to surprise that every superintendent ot Sun
day schools does not adopt the home de
partment. , _ ,

The church was uncomfortably packed dur
ing this session and the attention was ex
cellent. . „ ozx

The tih’ird session opened at 9.30 on morn
ing of the 10th with some new delegates p rest
ent, the church fairly full, all seeming like 
definite workers of tiheir Schools. It opened 
with an instructive Bible reading on the 
teachers personal life. The people read the 
passages put on tihe blackboard and the 
leader emphasized their teachings- 

The strong point of this session was an 
: excellent paper by Mrs. Hutchinson, wife of

Rev. D. Hutchinson, iMoncton, on the im- 
-s portance and methods of temperance army 

work in Sunday school. This was followed 
by a conference in which many seemed in
terested. , -

Frank Sleeves opened a conference on Sun
day school library work. Several shared in 
this. A workers conference, led by Mr. 
Lucas, was very vigorous and full of prac
tical question and answer. The president 
found dt difficult -to limit this session to its 
time. It closed with prayer and ben' dic
tion bv Mr. Lucas.

At the close of the third session it lu
carne necessary in order to overtake ihe 
work in another part of the province, that 
the painstaking and indefatigable field secre
tary should leave. This was felt to be a 
distinct loss to the convention in some re
spects. The excellent tone, however, which 
had prevailed from tihe opening became, if 
possible, more in-tense, while the arrival of 
fresh workers compensated somewhat the de
parture of Mr. Lucas.

The vacancy on the programme by the ab- 
of Mrs. Emmerson, of 'Moncton, was 

very generously and effectively filled by 
iMiss Ada Lutz, of Sleeves Mountain, whose 
method of teaching the previous Sunday’s

.*.'$119.67Fifty-fifth Session of the Sixth 

District Convened at Louis Moun

tain Friday.

$7.230,093, a decrease of $4,302,000 over the 
previous year.

Ill I ere is a surplus of over $22,000,000 as 
compared between the revenue and the 
expenditure for the year. But there are 
outstanding accounts which WÙU reduce 
this.

If the capital and ordinary expenditure 
lie deducted from the revenue there will 
he still letft $15,000,000 to the good.

'llhe financial showing is certainly au 
excellent one for yeair.

Ottawa, July 10—(Special)—Tihe state
ment of revenue and expenditure issued 
by the finance department today shows 
the revenue to be $63,739.271 for the year 
ended June 30th last, compared with $56, 
303,694 for the same time last year, an in
crease of $7,455,577.

The expenditure was $41,449,103, a de
crease of $806,213, matag a betterment 
in the finances of $8^261,790.

The expenditure on capital account was

Rev.
How Should Parents Co-operate 
Work. He emphasized the Importance of 
methods adapted to conditions. Children are 
not to he developed in relation to Christ and 
His ehurch so much by revival types of work 
as by an educative process. iRev. Wm. Har
rison, of Dorchester, being requested by the 
chair to fill a few remaining minutes, in a 
vigorous speech most definitely endorsed the 
prime idea of Mr. Ross’ address. This was 
as vigorously combatted by Rev. Mr. Hutch
inson, of Moncton, who could not accept such 
teaching. The children, he claimed, are not 
tn the kingdom. To be so they must be con
verted. He would not expect a scene like 
that in the case of Saul of Tarsus in a 
child’s conversion ; but he remembered that 
Jesus said to Nicodemus—not to 'Magdalene— 
“Ye must be bom again.’’

Immediately after this little ‘ brush the 
session closed in the best of good feeling.

The devotional exercises of tihe evening ses
sion were led by Rev. C. W. Hamilton and 
participated in by Messrs, tihe president,Oul
ton, Knapp and Rev. Mr. Ross. Before clos-- 
dng in the afternoon the report of the nom
inating committee had been presented and 
adopted as a whole without discussion.

After the reading of the minutes at the 
Mr. Hamilton in a

'Lewis Mountain, July 10.—The fifty-fifth 
annual session of Free Baptist of tihe sixth 
district of New Brunswick convened in tho 
!F. Baptist church at Lewis Mountain on the 
above date.

The first business to come before the asso
ciation was the Sabbath school convocation. 
The president, M. J. Sleeves, opened the ses
sion with a devotional service, after which, 
in <tihe absence of the secretary, R. W. Fer- 

W. H. Heine was called to ^ct as

70,000 CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVORERS MEET,

chairmen
Denver, Ct>lo., July 10-A conservative 

eretiiimaite made this afternoon plaices the 
mi-milxtr of delegates in attendance on the 
aribemationafl Christian Endeavor conven
tion in section here ait 70,(XH). About 5,000 
other visitors also have arrived.

Of the 64,000 rtouiebies that make uip the 
union society of Christian- Endeavorcrf, 
throughout the world, the organization a.t 
the 23rd Avenue Presbyterian olmrch of 
Denver dhows the largetit increase in meim- 
,beid!nip i-ânee November lasL Its inenv- 
barship has tincjeased from 35 to 135. A 
-nragmiihec i banner of Japanese derign will 
ire presented to -thiis society by President 
Clarke.

Kuson, 
cecrotary pro tern.

The president then appointed J. E. Slipp 
to read the S. 6. reports.

The following Sabbath schools reported, 
Wheaton Settlement,

LEEMING28
viz. : Upper Dover,
IMoncton, Lower Milletream, Lower Ridge, 
Lutz Mountain, Sussex, Eagle Settlement, 
IPenobsquis, Coverdale,Snider Mountain, Mill- 
stream Mountain, Portage

The president then appointed the follow
ing: John E. Slipp, Frank L. Sleeves, C. 
|R. CoJpi-tte.

On motion it was resolved to proceed to 
Nthe election of off.-ere. which resulted as 
Hollows : M. J. Steovee, president; W. H.

S i932
546 ;

jg!evening session, Rev. 
brief address introduced the officers elect, 
and was fittingly responded to by 'Mr. Trites, 
who for the fourth year in succession has 
been honored by election to the presidency.

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson then delivered a tell
ing address upon What Ought tihe Church 
to Expect from the Sunday School? lie ar
ranged what he said so well under the four 
following answer?:—

1. Constant additions to her membership.
2. Attendance at the church services.
3. Intelligent and appreciative hearers.
4. efficient officers for the church.
Rev. Wm. Harrison followed m a most im

pressive and pathetic discussion of “What 
Shouid the Convention, Church and Sunday 
School do to Bring Be?; Results?’’ He was 
delighted to be prcse.i and to do what he 
could to reduce the large balance yet due 
of a debt that had been on him for thirty- 
five years.
Sunday school in the nortih of England had 
taken hold of him and by the blessing of 
God had made of him anything of good he 
had been in and to the world 
had not been a failure 
be discouraged 
lions to the church came from the Sunday 
schools. T*o secure best results workers 
must seek the 'highest degree of competency, 
secure the best equipmeut and have the spirit 
of a true consecration.

The closing address of the convention was 
given by Rev. "Mr. Hamilton, who discussed 
The Sunday School—a Means of Spiritual 
Growth.

Mr. Oulton

.1,478 I MI E84 BThis first session was ofGO
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rdHeine, fecretary.
The following were elected as members of 

ifche executive, viz: Gideon
mp«9
Etc.

(MANY BBOMliNENT CAN1AHM1NS. aMcLeod, John
Have Recently Testified to toe Great 

Tonic Broi-erliies of Fenrozone.
mBlips, Krr.uk .‘iteert*

The ex"cutive for the current year are M. 
U. Rteevcs. pr»if!4ent; W. H. Heine, srere- 
« ry; Gideon McLeod, J. K. Sltpp and Frank 
Bteev.s.

Stit:3ion then closed to meet at 7.30 p. m. 
After the tialhbaih school work wae laid 

.tover till evening, the regular buainew of the 
district was taken up.

The following ministers 
[Revs. H. H. Ferguson, Lower Milletream: T. 
.« Frances (Norton ; Abram Perry, IPetitco- 
Idlac: Gideon Serins, Moncton: W. H.JPerry, 

Jos. McLeod, D. D.,

>••. 50 Cent» 
Dealer»

The Baird Co. dm.
Pvopvlslovt 

WOODSTOCK, M. B.

gH
•t

Fublic rn-cn of a’Ocognizcd standing and 
importance, embracing many wel known 
doctors, ministers and lawyers continue 
to endorse Fcrr^zone as a health-giving 

merit.

Si
At that -distant jicriod a little

Certain-ly no 
bowed sudh marked re- 

diseases, rheu- 
oubles, aod1 general dc-

txmic of 
remedy haw evri 
«mite in cur ini 
inatii- ni, s tom id 
bility.

Dr. Owei
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The work 
Workers need not 

Eighty per cent of a-ddi-

were presen t : i'l'VOllH

l
n^Bhority

By of
nanwwvenL

the^LweU knoi 
has tihi

Eali^brry, and Dr.
JFredericbm. . . t _ rT Tr

The chairman of the dis,v'ct, Tyiv. TT. TÎ 
Jrerr- uson, appointed Revs. 1'. G. J ranee., and 
Gideon Svwlm tç read the church reports.

The following churches reported: Fenob- 
BQUis Lower Ridge, Mill«t,ream Mountain, 
nvhei'ton S< 'tiement. CVwerdale, >Po|’nmU. 
«nfder Mountain, Moncton. Midland, Taylor 
JVilVage Norton, Lu<U Mountain, Eagle Set
tlement, Lover Mi list ream. Staves 'Moun
tain Dover, Newtown. Petitcodlac. Steevoe 
Rettiement. Portage, Sussex. I^ong Point, 
a>ewis Moumain, Corn Hill, HUH Grove, Head 
of Mili'-tream- . _ „

The following delegates are present: Thus. 
CJ Perry. E. Jackson. Howard Wheaton, Al- 
«red Lester, A. H. Sleeves., <M. J. 'Sleeve, 
'John McFarlane, F. F,. Sharp, F. IL. Per- 
VInr J. F. Price, Frank L. Rfceves H. Sleeves, Henry Lewis, Gesner A. Taylor Geo. 
-w McLeod Wentworth Sleeves, James 
Gtèeves C. R- Golpltts, Mire- Planche Gos- 
lin MIks Ada Goatea, H. ‘A. Smith, Adam ïlrévre Hronr Sleeves, Trvine Bnnflert Wil- 
,:;im Wallace, J. F-. Slipp, James Lewis, 
•vrtn. Rodgers, N. Hugfhson, Jae. Patterson,
KfR«vGFin<L Frances, Treasurer C. W. Wey- 
Jj Md fDelegaite .1. E- Price were appoint- 
icd a summarising committee, on the church 
r(marts to report tomorrow morning.
Tthe evening seeslon, SehLath school 

-work was again taken np. The chair was 
bccupied by M. J* Stcoves. j^ïter deroUooal sxercieto tbs euaunarlzmg

'di^iustion nei-vo
Fcitozotu^ “ I hvvvdKrca 
caches of Mcrve cxlian^K 
It smiruftrti nourishmcm

itratiid form. ai

izoim
tlu^^rvi

ily re
isideÿ11'orrftoo:ie ^Valu- 
L> n^x-ticrül^e fodfweak,

<a coi 
lost < 
-alblo

reported for the resolution 
committee, ;:nd in a glowing speech moved 
a vote of Hi aks. as he supposed, to every
body and everything 
discovered .veverai omissions in this resolu
tion which lie took ihe liberty to supply. It 
is needless to saj 1 ho resolution was heartily 

Then tome time was most profit-

li ration
ted nerve^’ But President Trites

The^tev- W.
I ritliiik»

writes:
adjured

Watlihai
l© miser
>y Fviy^onv I fed 

g its merits 
F.v till is

“W-lu v
before ’.being 
it a duty \A 
known as m 
grand tonie I <w| 
bio and <** 
tliat many 
FerroKone.”

adopta
ûiblv spent in testimonies to the advantages 
derived from the convention. The large con- 
g. egation, packing the building, remained un
til the very last, though tho hour was past 
10 when God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again was sung and the benediction was 
pronounced by Rev. Mr. Harrison.

Thus closet) one of the best conventions of 
the kind in the history of Westmorland 
county—a gathering the work of which must 
tell most favorably not only upon the com
munity in which it was held, but also upon 
the larger community which it represented.— 
Com.

f holpJp n imoil 
■idelj^Rs i*

was on
appointed here to raise by su 
sum of $26 and that a requ- 
home mission board to 
& similar amount to assis' 
church.

The nominating committee submitted the 
following report, which was adopted as a 
whole without discussion :—

That the following members of this dis- 
triot be delegates to the general conference: 
Delegates—E. L. Perkins, Geo. McLeod^ J- 
E. Slipp, Norman Hugheon and G. A. Tay- 
lor, with J .E. Price, Z, Geunce A. H. 
Steeves, T. G. Perry and A. (Lester be sub- 
stibitee respectively. _

The committee on by-laws for -the Sab
bath school convention submitted the follow
ing report:— _ , ..

L This society shall be known as the sixth

>le.
Æfi stomarii i rou- 
Rhe. My wii li. is 
be -benefited (by

m curer 
al head

others

wens ‘tihe organs flhat 
d out of repair. It up-

Ferrozonc i4renj
are overworked
roots disease, and madntaans sucih heailtliy 
conditions that -sickness n-eod never be 
feared. Price, 50 cents per box, or six 
boxes for $2.50. at all druggists, or by 

from The Ferrozone Company, Bence Drink water early in the morning and late 
at night. Fruit is, however, a good substi
tute for the early morning drink.

mail
Kingston, One. ___
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Competition helps to sell the . . .
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ch.The safest match is 
The E. B. Eddy Co.’s

CkPlTAL SAFETY
Many will use a cheaper article once and return 
to “The Headlight" for all time.

Only strike on the box.
Ask your grocer for them
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